This paper presents a study based on the participation of PGY2 and PGY3 family medicine residents in Balint seminars that occurred twice monthly for 24 months. Balint groups were cofacilitated by leader pairs experienced with the Balint method. Prior to residency graduation, 18 of 19 eligible resident physicians (94.5%) completed 30-to 60-min semistructured interviews conducted by a research assistant. Resident physicians were told that these individual interviews concerned ". . .how we teach communication in residency." The deidentified transcripts from these interviews formed the raw data that were coded for positive (n ¼ 9) and negative (n ¼ 3) valence themes by four faculty coders utilizing an iterative process based on grounded theory. The consensus positive themes included several elements that have previously been discussed in published literature concerning the nature of Balint groups (e.g., being the doctor that the patient needs, reflection, empathy, blind spots, bonding, venting, acceptance, perspective taking, and developing appreciation for individual experiences). The negative themes pointed to ways of possibly improving future Balint 
offerings in the residency setting (repetitive, uneasiness, uncertain impact). These findings appear to have consistency with seminal writings of both Michael and Enid Balint regarding the complex nature of intrapsychic and interpersonal skills required to effectively manage troubling doctor-patient relationships. The implications of findings for medical education (curriculum) development as well as future research efforts are discussed.
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Background
Balint group training was developed by psychoanalysts Michael and Enid Balint for the purpose of improving General Practitioner's understanding and skillful management of doctor-patient relationships. Since their inception, Balint groups have been conducted in a variety of settings with different types of participants, which leads to significant variability in the characteristics and implementation of Balint groups. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In general, Balint groups have between 4 and 10 members and meet regularly (usually once a week to once a month) over a timespan of one to three years. The Balint group is led by one or two leaders and can last between 60 and 90 min. During a Balint group, a member presents a "troubling" patient to the group from memory, which is characterized as a case where the member experienced a strong reaction or feel they experienced difficulties. The group members then try to understand the issue from both the patient's and doctor's perspectives, but don't try to diagnose the patient or provide specific solutions. The presenter listens to the group discussion, but does not participate in it, allowing them to reflect without feeling pressure to defend themselves or the patient. The goal of Balint groups is to facilitate the development of intrapsychic and interpersonal skills necessary to improve both the understanding and management of doctor-patient relationships, specifically trying to help the group members develop and maintain therapeutic relationships with their patients. This skill set is especially important when health care providers are rendering care to patients they find "troubling," which can occur due to transference, countertransference, and other situational factors that make it difficult for the provider to remain in their professional role as the physician. 8 Balint groups are used in a wide variety of graduate medical residency programs in the United States, including Family Medicine, Psychiatry, Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecology, and Internal Medicine. 8 About half of Family Medicine residencies conduct Balint groups. 9 Research on Balint groups, their implementation, and outcomes related to participation are limited. 10 Possible benefits of Balint groups have been identified in previous studies. These include an improved self-concept [11] [12] [13] and improved relationships with patients. 5, 14, 15 However, other studies have shown no change in empathy scores 12, 14 or stress and burnout. 15, 16 A better understanding of group member's perception of Balint groups and their perception of the Balint process might help better identify how Balint groups impact participants. Similarly, this information may help identify how to best implement Balint groups in graduate medical training programs. As well, improved knowledge of group member's perceptions might better inform the types of research design and outcome measures that are most appropriate to this line of curricular work. Thus, this study evaluates resident physician experiences in Balint groups using structured interviews to better understand the process of Balint group membership.
Methods

Study population
Participants were resident physicians from two consecutive graduating classes (2014 and 2015) of the Trident/Medical University of South Carolina Family Medicine residency program. This family medicine residency is a 10-10-10 program (three-year program with 10 resident physicians in each class year) that is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education. Resident physicians for this program are selected on an annual basis in a competitive admissions process and must be graduates of an accredited U.S. allopathic or osteopathic medical school.
The Department of Family Medicine (DFM) of the Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC) was established in 1970 as one of eight academic departments of family medicine in the United States. The DFM has been the major sponsor (or cosponsor) for the involved family medicine residency program for nearly 50 years. At the time of this writing, the Trident/Medical University of South Carolina Family Medicine residency program has graduated nearly 500 resident physicians who work in a variety of clinical, academic, and administrative positions throughout the United States.
Beginning in 1981, second (PGY2) and third (PGY3) year residents have participated in class-specific Balint seminars as part of their training. During the early years of program-specific Balint training, an initial six months of weekly Balint training was required for all PGY2 residents with the option of continuing this training for an additional 18 months through residency graduation (24 months of total training). Under this curriculum model, roughly two-thirds of PGY2 residents elected to continue their Balint training through a full 24-month period until residency graduation. Since 1981, approximately 350 program graduates have experienced Balint training.
During the past decade, each PGY2 class cohort has been required to complete a 24-month Balint experience consisting of two to three monthly sessions (25-30 annual sessions; 50-60 total sessions across the PGY2 and PGY3 training years). Several strategies are used to optimize the quality of the Balint sessions offered: (1) the same faculty dyad facilitate each PGY Balint cohort across their 24-month experience, (2) one member of each faculty dyad is an American Balint Society (ABS) credentialed leader (the second member of each faculty dyad has at a minimum completed at least one ABS-sponsored Intensive Leader's Workshop), and (3) faculty leaders (four total: two for the PGY2 class, two for the PGY3 class) meet privately following each Balint session to discuss content and process issues related to each meeting. The purpose of faculty debriefings is to ensure that each Balint seminar is being conducted in a manner consistent with the ABS model for Balint group leadership.
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Procedure
The current research study was approved as exempt research by the MUSC Institutional Review Board. Members of the residency graduating classes of 2014 and 2015 were approached during the spring of 2014 and 2015, respectively, and asked about their willingness to complete a semistructured one-on-one interview to be conducted by the same bachelor's level research assistant. These interviews ranged from 30 to 60 min depending on participant responses to interview questions. Written informed consent was obtained for all resident physicians who were willing to participate. In total, 8 of 9 2014 graduates and 10 of 10 2015 graduates (94.5%) agreed to participate in this study. Of the 18 residency graduates who consented to participation, 55.6% were women (n ¼ 10) and 44.4% were men (n ¼ 8). All 18 participants had plans to practice clinical medicine (outpatient, inpatient, or combined) following program graduation.
Each one-on-one resident interview began with the following interviewer statement:
Thanks for participating and helping us evaluate how we teach communication in residency. I will be asking you several questions regarding your experience during residency. All responses will be evaluated anonymously and kept confidential. After this interview, your comments will be transcribed, and then I will remove all identifying information. So, after that point, even the team analyzing the transcripts will not know anyone's identity.
In individual interviews, each resident physician was prompted with the same seven major question stems with stem-specific probes in each of these seven areas designed to encourage reflection and sharing of answers consistent with that resident physician's professional and personal experiences. The seven major question stems employed were as follows: 
Data analysis
Deidentified verbatim interview transcripts were provided to four faculty coders (JRF, VD, AC, and CB). Three of these coders (JRF, CB, and AC) are ABS credentialed group leaders. JRF and CB colead Balint groups for the residency (not with each other), while VD was experienced with the Balint method and has attended at least one previous ABS intensive weekend training. CB and VD currently colead a residency Balint group together. JRF and MP (who was not a coder for this study) also colead a residency Balint group together. Using a grounded theory approach the four faculty coders individually read the interview transcripts several times making note of concepts or themes that were reflected in resident quotes. An effort was made to note both distinct as well as interrelated concepts. The faculty coders then met together to discuss coded concepts and themes to seek consensus (where possible) regarding distinct categories of Balint-related thoughts, ideas, or feelings expressed by one or more resident interviewee. Subsequently, several weeks were allowed to pass between group coding sessions to provide individual coders time to set the transcripts down before rereading the transcripts again for a subsequent round of individual coding. Each subsequent round of individual coding was followed by another group coding meeting for additional discussion and consensus building. Six cycles of individual coding followed by group coding occurred before a final consensus of stable coding categories was reached (saturation). Each coding category is represented by a discrete set of resident-generated quotes. These groupings of quotes represent emergent experiential themes (nine positive valence themes, three negative valence themes) as expressed by this cohort of 18 resident physicians following the participation in a 24-month Balint training experience.
To deepen potential understanding of resident experiences, three additional elements were included as part of data tabulation. First, the percent of resident physicians of 18 possible who provided a quote consistent with an emergent theme was recorded (range ¼ 31.6-100% across nine positive valence and three negative valence themes). Second, the average number of discrete theme-related quotes per resident expressing at least one quote within each theme was calculated (range ¼ 1.14-2.50 quotes per resident across nine positive valence and three negative valence themes). Third, a tabulation of the gender of residents expressing each theme was also performed (n ¼ 10 female and 8 male resident participants). Table 1 presents data concerning participant-generated positive valence Balint group themes. Each of nine positive theme categories is listed in rank order based upon the frequency with which resident physicians (n ¼ 18) provided at least one quote representative of the theme. For example, since 18 of 18 resident physicians provided at least one quote in the category of Being the physician the patient needs (100% response rate), this category appears first in Table 1 . Listed in order of quote frequency, the following positive theme categories were reported by respondents: Being the physician the patient needs (100%), Reflection (83.3%), Empathy (66.7%), Blind spots (61.1%), Bonding (50.5%), Venting (44.4%), Acceptance (38.9%), Perspectives (33.3%), and developing appreciation for Individual experiences (33.3%). Among all respondents to each theme (n ¼ 6-19), the average number of discrete responses that each respondent gave that was consistent with each theme.
Results
The gender breakdown of resident physicians providing at least one quote within each positive valence theme was noted (n ¼ 10 females and 8 males). For example, of all responses in the Being the physician the patient needs theme, 55.6% of the total category responses (10 of 18) were made by female resident physicians and 44.4% of the total category responses (8 of 18) were made by male resident physicians. For the most part, there were note significant gender differences in reporting within our nine positive valence themes. However, based on chi-square testing of 2 x 2 contingency tables (female/male x theme present/ absent), males were significantly more likely (p<.05) to have provided at least one quote representative of the following positive valence themes: Venting (75.0% male, 25.0% female), Perspectives (83.3% male, 16.7% female), and developing appreciation for Individual experiences (83.3% male, 16.7% female).
The average number of discrete responses (quotes) provided by each resident providing at least one response coded into each of our nine positive valence themes was also calculated. For example, among resident physicians providing at least one quote in the positive valence theme Being the physician the patient needs, 1.84 was the average number of quotes per responding resident. Across our nine positive valence themes, the average number of quotes per responding resident ranged from a low of 1.00 for Venting to a high of 2.50 for Empathy. Table 2 displays data concerning participant generated negative valence Balint group themes (n=18). Each of three negative theme categories is rank ordered based on the frequency of resident physician quotes representative of each theme: Repetitive (50.0%), Uneasiness (44.4%), and Uncertain impact (38.9%). Based on chi-square testing of 2 x 2 contingency tables (female/male x theme present/absent), there were no statistically significant differences in the frequency of these negative valence themes by gender (p>.05). The average number of discrete negative valence responses provided by each resident providing a response is also listed (1.89 Repetitive, 1.75 Uneasiness, and 1.14 Uncertain impact. Among all respondents to each theme (n ¼ 6-19), the average number of discrete responses that each respondent gave that was consistent with each theme. Figure 1 provides a single resident quote that was judged by our faculty coders (JRF, VD, AC, and CB) to be representative of each of the nine positive valence themes. Reading each of these quotes provides information regarding the potential meaning being expressed by the resident physicians about each positive theme. For example, for the theme Being the physician the patient needs resident physicians appear to be expressing that within the context of establishing an ongoing, engaged, and meaningful doctor-patient relationship, that the physician is playing a professional role that needs to be skillfully adjusted to meet the patient's psychological reasons for visiting the physician. Regarding the Reflection theme, resident physicians appear to express that self-reflection is a critical aspect of patient care allowing for the development of the perspective that it is normal for doctors to struggle to understand and most effectively address the psychosocial needs of some patients. Under the Empathy theme, it appears that resident physicians are developing an understanding that doctors and patients share a common humanity and that as fellow human beings doctors as well as patients possess both strengths (resiliency or similar positive traits) as well as weaknesses (vulnerability, weaknesses, or similar troubling traits). Blind spots seem to represent the realization that within the doctor-patient relationship, physicians can be distracted by a variety of subjective issues (i.e. personal vulnerabilities of the physician him or herself) that may pull the physician out of the role of being an optimally objective physician attempting to attend to the patient's medical as well as relevant psychosocial problems. Bonding refers to the basic human need of doctors to feel empathically connected (cared for without harsh judgment) with other physicians within their professional network. Venting seems to express the value of directly expressing troubling feelings regarding doctor-patient relationships in the context of a supportive and nonjudgmental setting with one's peers. Acceptance appears to reflect developing a realistic understanding of what one can and cannot accomplish within the role of physician (i.e. giving up the illusion of being all-knowing and all-powerful). Perspectives refer to the value of considering other points of view in order to broaden one's understanding of what is a realistic role for a physician to play in caring for patients (e.g., while this role includes addressing disease based on the latest scientific evidence, that psychological and social factors are also essential aspects of patient care and that the role of an expert physician is to determine how to skillfully play the role of physician within the context of each physician-patient relationship that is encountered). Individual experiences have to do with realizing that each person is unique and that the focus of the doctor-patient consultation involves addressing the patient's psychological needs for meaning and purpose. Figure 2 provides a single resident physician quote that was judged by our faculty coders (JRF, VD, AC, and CB) as representative of each of the three negative valence themes. For example, the Repetitive theme expressed the clear sentiment that having resident Balint groups weekly was too frequent for optimal knowledge assimilation and skill development. The Uneasiness theme reflects the idea that within the context of a doctor-patient relationship that resident physicians must grapple with being helpless to influence some aspects of patient's lives. The Uncertain impact theme reflects the idea that the intended learning goals of Balint group participation seemed vague or ill-defined.
Being the physician the patient needs
It means that you have seen enough of this patient or gotten involved with them enough that you are able to understand what they need from you. What kind of role do you need to play? And being able to figure out that role and separate yourself out from it and just be that person that they need.
Reflection
Empathy
I think initially, Balint was therapeutic for us, that as doctors to get what we thought were difficult patients off our chest, but looking back on that has helped me understand, has helped us all understand how do we approach difficult situations, how do we still remain humane and have empathy for patients and not become jaded so it's very therapeutic for us and hopefully we take that, what we learned from it, and apply it with those patients. So it has been beneficial.
Blind spots
There are times when you can catch yourself getting too wrapped up in…usually like the psychological or social component and not wanting to go over all of their medical and physical problems. But, I think we do a good job of discussing those blind spots. In Balint we talk about that a lot. How it's easy to get distracted, when people have so much other distracting social problems. But I think we address that and I think it do fine with it.
Bonding
It was a wonderful bonding experience for my class. I learned a lot about the residents I was with. You know, it was great to hear other people's ideas. I think that, you know, it was fun. And then learning…you know, we see each other in such a…some of us, I mean, we're very close and so outside of work a lot of us spend time together…but there's a few that don't and I think we got to know each other on a bit of a different level.
Venting
"…the easiest way to not feel burned out is to go to Balint every week. It's sort of cathartic in a way and you kind of get to get all those emotions and frustrations out. And you know in our group everybody's very supportive of each other and so we're able to hash a lot of things out and then you kind of feel a little renewed…after that you can kind of make it to the next week's Balint session again.
Acceptance
I think that once I started realizing that, you know, I'm not going to be able to…I'm not going to be able to help everybody. I'm not going to be able to change everybody. You know, I think as soon as you realize that, and you accept it, it makes things a lot better for you.
Perspectives
Because whether I'm presenting or somebody else is presenting, it's more than likely that all of us have dealt with the same kind of situations. We get to see what…what other people are doing and discuss what kind of physician a patient needs. And it's important…it's a different perspective. I think we get caught up in the science of it…and that goes to the biopsychosocial aspect of medicine.
Individual experiences
The one that comes to mind is realizing that everything that I've personally experienced from a medical standpoint isn't necessarily what my patients are experiencing…at that point I realized that my experience is just one experience and that people experience things in different ways and so I don't automatically need to project what I feel onto it…what they
Discussion
The results from this study of Family Medicine residents' experiences participating in longitudinal Balint sessions illustrate some of the key concepts proposed in the original Balint group method that persist into contemporary medical training settings some 60 years later. Based on these responses and the corresponding themes, a framework of how these Balint groups develop and mature over time comes into focus. Three main interconnected components of the longitudinal experience of the family medicine residents participating in Balint groups can be conceptualized and expanded upon.
First, the participants describe an experience that moves from a notional safe space for learning to one with discernible, perceptible characteristics in which issues can be grappled with. In these consistent, longitudinal group environments, the participants highlighted the space afforded to bond with one another, to vent frustrations to "hash a lot of things out" and to "feel a little renewed." One can ease into an acceptance over time that while much can be done for patients within the doctor-patient relationship there are limits. As one participant states, the acceptance of one's limitations found within the safe space of Balint groups "makes things a lot better for you." It is from this created protected space of bonding, venting, and acceptance that the second part of the framework is elucidated, as the participants highlighted the building of various skills through the longitudinal sessions. The skills developed in Balint sessions are vital to the process and the tendering of what one might call in more quantitative research a final "result." The skills noted in these interviews include development of an awareness of blind spots with patients, particularly those we find troublesome to us. Through discussions in group sessions participants move, over time, into a consciousness of "how it's easy to get distracted" when working with patients. This ability to detect and illuminate blind spots develops in tandem with other skills developed in Balint sessions as reflected in the presented results. These skills include self-reflection and the ability to listen or tune into other group members' experiences. Participants noted that Balint was "probably the most self-reflecting part of residency." Through this recognition of the commonality of shared struggles and purpose one can "see that you're not alone with it. Your colleagues are also struggling with the same ideas. . ." which is "how ultimately to get patients the best care despite it not being easy all the time."
If these skills of awareness, listening, and self-reflection form the arch through which the participants walk toward the goal of providing the best care for patients, it is the skill of empathy developed and expressed in these sessions that is the cornerstone of that structure. Empathy was on average the most prominent theme per participant (Table 1 ) among the positive valence themes. In clinical practice, empathy has been described as a fundamental psychological skill that physicians must master to be therapeutic in their professional role as they manage the complex thoughts and feelings often expressed in the context of the doctor-patient relationship. 18 Illustrating the development of this fundamental psychological skill, our resident physicians questioned, "how do we remain humane and have empathy for patients and not become jaded. . .hopefully we take that, what we learned from it, and apply it with those patients" and move into an empathic understanding that "probably the biggest thing that I'm doing for them is just sitting here and listening to them, you know? Maybe that's all they want."
From these honed skills within the safe space of Balint, the third component of our framework emerges, the outcome of being the physician the patient needs. All 18 interviewees hit on this larger theme, an outcome that requires the development of the skills to reach. In doing so, the participants acknowledge that they know the patient well enough to know what role they need to play in the therapeutic relationship. Here the participants move, in time, into a new practice paradigm of "being able to figure out that role and separate yourself from it" that "you are able to understand what they [the patients] need from you." This understanding of one's professional role is the central tenant of Balint groups developed some 60 years ago, and we still see this prominent outcome developing today with current participants in Balint sessions.
It appears that the repetitiveness and regular meeting of the groups provide the safe space within which complex intrapsychic understanding and interpersonal skills may develop. The development of this complexity of professional knowledge and skill is entirely consistent with the originally articulated aims for Balint group participation, as noted in Michael Balint's 1954 paper:
The aim of such a course should be to help the practitioner to acquire a new skill. The doctor has to discover in himself an ability to listen to things in his patients that are barely said, and. . .start listening to the same kind of language in himself. . .In the same way that a new physical skill can be learnt only in the actual situation while dealing with the problems in it, so it is with the acquisition of a psychological skill. 19 Enid Balint further described this professional skill set as biphasic in nature, requiring the physician to shift from the objective to subjective and back to objective elements knowingly and skillfully within the brief time frame of the typical primary care consultation. 20 As one example, the family physician might be called on to repeatedly see a middle-aged patient (male or female) who presents with vaguely described somatic complaints for which the doctor can find no clear explanation (initial objective assessment). Yet, the patient continues to return to the doctor for consultation and the doctor may find themselves feeling unpleasantly toward the patient (e.g., frustrated, impatient, irritable). The Balint-skilled doctor can take note of their own subjective experience of this relationship while simultaneously noting the subjective impression that the patient has expressed of themselves (perhaps through words, tone of voice, body language, and/or social history the patient has portrayed themselves as unlovable or unworthy of acceptance in the context of key relationships-spouse, boss, parents). The Balint-skilled physician will note the congruence between their own desire to "be rid of this patient" with the patient's unworthy selfimage (secondary subjective assessment). It becomes the physician's professional obligation to return to an objective stance while still taking the subjectively expressed needs of the patient into account in determining an appropriate management plan ("becoming the physician that the patient needs me to be"). The skilled management of this patient will be based both on evidence-based medicine and other best practice principles while still considering the doctor's appreciation of patient-specific subjective factors. The doctor should resist the understandable urge to engage in excessive low-yield medical orders (further testing, referrals, or prescribed medications) that primarily serve to reassure the doctor at the cost of placing psychological distance between this patient and doctor (resulting in the patient feeling that they have somehow disappointed the doctor and are thus unworthy of his or her time). The doctor's initial feelings of frustration, impatience, and irritation may be understood as related to his or her effort to avoid feelings of shame or guilt that could result from more directly acknowledging or acting on the impulse to send this seemingly unlovable patient away.
We believe that the findings of this study have implications for both medical education (curriculum) as well as related research. With regard to education, it appears that learning sophisticated intrapsychic and interpersonal patient management skills with the described biphasic nature (physician shifting knowingly and skillfully from objective to subjective and back to objective modes of understanding and observable behavior) requires an extended experiential approach undertaken in a safe setting with one's professional peers under the expert tutelage of ABS-trained (or similarly trained and experienced) group leaders. While the exact frequency and duration of Balint group participation required to produce desired skill development in resident physicians is unknown, expert consensus posits that such resident training groups should meet as frequently as weekly to monthly with group duration falling between 12 and 36 months. The consensus of our authorship group is that family medicine residency Balint groups should occur approximately twice monthly for a period of 24 months to produce optimal biphasic management skills in our resident physicians. This frequency represents a reduction in the required weekly frequency Balint sessions for our PGY2 and PGY3 resident physicians (based on their subjective reports that the weekly frequency was redundant).
Regarding research, in the introduction to this paper we noted that there has been limited research regarding outcomes. Research focused on self-reported knowledge or psychological states of the doctor (empathy, burnout, or other measures of psychological distress) has mostly produced nonsignificant findings. 12, [14] [15] [16] On the other hand, measures of improved self-concept as well as improved relationships with patients have shown significant results. 5, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] It is our hope that future qualitative and quantitative studies will focus on the currently illustrated biphasic nature of skillfully understanding and managing the doctor-patient relationship. In addition to support for Balint group participation leading to the improvement of doctor self-concept and improved doctor-patient relationships, we suggest further study to investigate the robustness of the identified positive and negative valence themes identified in the current study (positive themes: being the physician the patient needs, reflection, empathy, blind spots, bonding, venting, acceptance, perspectives, and developing appreciation for individual experiences; negative themes: repetitive, uneasiness, and uncertain impact). We also believe that there is a need for increased sophistication in the research designs applied to better understand Balint group outcomes. Designs incorporating pre-and postmeasures of key constructs and designs comparing the psychological skills of Balint-exposed to Balint-naı¨ve physician cohorts would be of particular value. For example, after a 12-24-month exposure to Balint group training are there measurable differences in key psychological skills between Balint-trained and Balint-naı¨ve physician cohorts? Can these differences in psychological skills be reliably observed by patients and/or trained raters who are blinded to whether the doctor under observation has participated in Balint training? Do any reliably observed psychological skill differences persist over time?
Further research is also needed to elucidate the frequency required for other groups, such as medical students, practicing physicians, or other professional groups. Additionally, the appropriate frequency of meetings for the acquisition of these skills may be group specific as group membership characteristics may vary from cohort to cohort, particularly among medical residents (e.g., gender, prior experiences, baseline skills). As an additional final note, our research provides preliminary evidence that there may be some gender differences in how male and female family medicine residents experience Balint group participation (males more frequently reported venting, perspectives, and developing appreciation for individual experiences while females more frequently reported bonding through Balint group participation). However, this is a small single cohort study and therefore we believe that future research is required to know if there is a true experiential skill acquisition pathway difference based on family medicine resident gender.
